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of council - Dec,ision 76f402/EEC· (2)'" .:as last· am~~deci-·by Decisi~n··18/691~E:c" (3) ~ 
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Whereas.th-e current".rate o{:int~r·est 'for long-term agricultural lo~ns in· 
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Whereas an· i~te~es.t :rate 6f .1·4.~8% and ··interest· rate 'subsidies of res-
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to bear a rate of inte~est in excess· of ttie min-imum · l~id do.wn by Directive. 
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shall be -replacea by tthe,.following': 
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1. BUDGET HEADING : Article 810 APPROBXATXONS : :.·. 
2. TITLE : Proposi.tion for -Council D!=Jcision1 to_ modify the Council,'s Decision 
79/402/EF!J, relating to the level of interest rate subsidies laid down in Dired-
tive 72/159/FZC, concerning the modernisation of farms, to be applied in Italy 
3 •. LEGAL sAsts _: Ai;ticle 6-of Co'dncil Regu.18.tlcm 729/70/EEc ·of 28 April· 1970, relating 
. to the financin!l: of the common ""-"'ricul'tural nolic:v · 
4. AIMS oF PROJECT: 2 yea.rs prolongation until 31 December 1971 of the increased sub-
·sidy rate fixed by .Council_ Decision 76/ 402/EEC of· 6 April 19_76 
5 • .nNANCIAL IMPL!C~TlONS 
S. 0 EXPEND I TIJRE . 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 
(.REFUNDS/ INTERVENT!OllS) 
- NATIONAL ADMJNISTRATION 
- OTHE'R 
S.; RECEIPTS , •. 
• QWN ~ESOU•CES OF THE EC 
' (LEV!cS/CUSTOMS .DUTIE.Sl 
- NATIONAL 
5.0. 1 EST IMA TEO EXPENO!TURE 
s:1.1 ~STIMiTED ~EtEIPTS" 
PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS 
5.Z METHOD OF C~LCULAT!ON " 




lo The ,proposed Italian Law has not cha.nged,the ceilings of e+flenditure fixed 
for those directives. As these. -ceilings have already been taken ihto con-
sideration in the calculation of the"'glopal estimates. for the di~ective, 
this proposed change -cannot jn.crease.-the eosts to FEOGA as these a.re al-
r~ady estimated -at th!'! m8.rlmum~ ' · 
2. The mai.n budgetary effect of t:P,is _pr?posit;i,on t.rill be· to insure that the _ 
costs estimated 'by the Italian Government Services are achieved. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT ae,_FINMICED FROM APPROBV·•ICNS .ENTEREQ !N"""THE RE~EVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET 1" 
. . . • E@Zr;io 
: 6.1 CAN THE PROJEcT .SE FINANCED SY T~ANS'FER SET_llEE~J CHAPTER? 9f THE. CURRENT 6UQG~t 1 ~NO. 
6.2 lS A SU~PLEMENTARY BUDGE! BE NECESSARY 1 ' 
JUS12NO. 
-r.3 W!LL FUTURE euo~tr APPRo~;;~ ae. NECfSS1\R;-;•"'*illMl~.-......... --~--i .. ltl ..... ~~--• ...... __ "'"'!""!'""""' _ _,, ...... ___ ... _...., .............. u...................... _____ -4 
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